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Welcome to the latest newsletter! WOW-E

communities have been hard at work meeting

virtually, where they have been planning their

projects. Whether it has been meeting with local

leaders or planning a youth summit, our groups are

on the ground, passionate about continuing this

work. 

This month's newsletter will provide you with

resources on how you can start selling your farm

items at a farmer's market. Furthermore, we have a

staff highlight on one of our local team members,

and information about an ECE virtual training

offered by Texas A&M Agrilife Extension. 

You can always email us if you have any questions

at valeria.jauregui@ag.tamu.edu
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Dr. Rebekka Dudensing shares a great resource from the TExas Food education &

discovery network. TXFEDD is offering a "selling at a farmers market for beginners"

course. 

considering selling at a farmers market but don't know where to start? "Selling at a

farmers market for beginners" is a free, 30 minute, comprehensive course that will

provide you with all the information you need to know before taking the leap. the

course will help you consider if any markets are right for your business, and if so,

which market would best fit. the course involves firsthand experience from farmers

and market managers from across texas.

to sign up for the course, and to sign up to be a part of the networking groups to

connect with other texas farmers and keep up to date as new courses are released, go

to www.TXFED.org.  

Selling at a Farmers Market for Beginners

https://texaslocalfood.thinkific.com/


STAFF HIGHLIGHT - VICTORINO CANTU

Victorino Cantu is a Texas A&M Agrilife Extension Associate working with the CDC-funded

Working on Wellness Environments (WOW-E) program in Starr County. A local asset to the

program, Victorino primarily works on the ground, helping local groups create healthy

changes in communities along the Texas-Mexico border.

Over the past two years, Victorino has been involved in several projects. He coordinates a

Farm to School grant at RT Barrera Elementary in Roma, TX, and assisted the school in

securing an NRCS GREEN grant to purchase a pollinator garden and a high tunnel to expand

farm production. Victorino is supporting local groups in expanding school garden and

orchard efforts to other schools by facilitating the creation of operations manuals and

meeting with other schools already excelling in Farm to School efforts. 

Victorino has also helped facilitate a downtown walkability and connectivity project. His

engagement with the local community has included communication, coordination, and

showing a "behind the scenes" look at the infrared sensors being used to collect walking

movement in downtown Rio Grande City.

Victorino's passion for creating healthy lifestyles and access to healthy places exudes

through his work. Victorino is looking forward to continuing Policy, System, and

Environmental change work and continuing with rural communities and healthy changes. 



Texas A&M Agrilife Extension is

offering a virtual mini-conference

series. This special event will focus

on Obesity Prevention Standards &

Strategies: Overview of New

Standards and How to Meet (and

Exceed!)

The cost to register is $25, but any

ECE currently participating in the

Working on Wellness Environments

program and any ECE located in

Starr, Webb, Zapata, Maverick, and

Hudspeth counties can register for

free! Please let us know if you have

any questions. 

The next installment in the series

will be held May 22nd, 2021 from

9am-12pm CT via Microsoft Teams.

Register here!

EARLY CHILDHOOD

EDUCATOR

TRAINING PROGRAM

https://agriliferegister.tamu.edu/organizationListings/127


T-MOBILE HOMETOWN GRANT

In a unique partnership focused on bringing vital connections to rural America, Smart Growth

Ameria is helping T-Mobile give one small community a prize package worth $3 million as well as

millions in smaller grants for hundreds of other rural and small-town communities to reinvest in

their downtowns, improve their quality of life, become more resilient, and improve their

connections.

With a track record of providing scores of smaller towns a roadmap for achieving economic vibrancy

over the years, Smart Growth Amerca will be helping the winner of the $3 million Hometown Tech

over develop and implement a plan to enrich the town's development - such as a place-based

economic development plan, the restoration of a neglected downtown square, infrastructure

improvements in a historic neighborhood, or investments in a community center.

Anyone can enter the contest at T-MobileHometownTechover.com before it closes on Friday, May 7,

2021. Just upload a photo or video of your town and tell T-Mobile what makes it special. 

In addition to the big prize, T-Mobile will also be giving away $25 million to small communities over

the next five years through hundreds of smaller Hometown Grants for all types of catalytic projects.

If you are a local leader of almost any kind, nominate your town for a Hometown Grant here. The

current round of applications is open from April to June, with winning towns announced in July. 

Please let us know if you have any questions!

https://t-mobilehometowntechover.com/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=904d7f07-3c70-41bb-91e7-96fa7024fcb2
https://www.t-mobile.com/brand/hometown-grants?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=904d7f07-3c70-41bb-91e7-96fa7024fcb2


RESOURCES
 

GUIDANCE FOR PERSONAL
AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

TDEM COVID-19 TESTING
SITES 

STAY SAFER WHILE YOU
WAIT FOR COVID-19 VACCINE

CDC shares best practices for daily
activities what to do if you do go out.
Find tips and resources here. 

Texas Department of Emergency
Management and the Department of
State Health Services have created a
map of COVID19 Testing Sites. Find
your nearest one here. 

CDC has some resources and tips on
staying safe while you wait for your
COVID-19 vaccine. Read more about it
here.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/personal-social-activities.html
https://tdem.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=1e91fb79fa44417898738e5bff31a3d8/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/easy-to-read/fully-vaccinated.html


CLEANING AND
DISINFECTION GUIDELINES
IN HOUSEHOLD SETTINGS

CLOTH FACE MASK STEPS

HOW SHOULD PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY MAKE YOU FEEL?

Texas A&M Agrilife Extension has
created a mini webinar on cleaning
and disinfection guidelines in
household settings for COVID-19. Check
out the video webinar here.

Texas A&M Agrilife Extension's
departments of Family & Community
Health and Disaster Assessment and
Recovery have created a video tutorial
on how to properly put on, take off, and
clean cloth face masks. Watch it here.

Howdy Health, an initiative of Texas
A&M Agrilife Extension has a mini
video on how you feel before and after
physical activity matters. Watch it
here!

https://texashelp.tamu.edu/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/presentation-cleaning/story_html5.html
https://vimeo.com/406289696
https://vimeo.com/user89265011

